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For Sale

Holly Bielak and Kerry Marks of Harcourts Unite are proud to present to you 8 Whitecedar Circuit, North Lakes. We

know once you walk through this home you will want to buy it - it has all the feels.Situated next to a beautiful parkland and

nice surrounding homes.Check out the features below, but we suggest you view it quickly as it will be sold!!- Four

bedrooms. King sized master with walk in robe and remaining three have builtins- Double sized study with built in desks-

Spacious kitchen with Fisher & Paykel dishdrawer dishwasher- New carpet - Abundant natural light, neutral tones-

Ducted air-conditioning and split system in master - Separate laundry- 9 ft Ceilings- Double vanity in ensuite including

heated towel rail - Block out curtains to all windows - Gas hot water & cooking- 613sqm Block- Fully Fenced with side

access on both sides- 12 Kw Solar with 40 Panels- Security cameras and screens to windows and doors- Short walk to bus

transport- Room for a Boat, Caravan and even a pool- Rotary clothesline - Garden shed The Estate is designed for easy

access to Bruce highway. It includes all the majors such as Westfield, IKEA, Bunnings, Mango Hill Train Station, North

Lakes Bus Terminal, Costco and many restaurants and convenience stores.If you don't want to face the competition, then

let's get you through and make it your New Home.Disclaimer: All photographs, facades, colour schemes, floor plans and

dimensions are for illustrative purposes only and may vary slightly to the end product.This property is being sold by

auction or without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property

into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


